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Supplement to THE LOOKOUT, February 1934

After this issue of The Lookout went to press word came
of the sudden death, after a heart attack, of our Beloved Super'
intendent, Dr. Mansfield, on Sunday, February 11, 1934.

This sad news leaves Board of Managers and Employees
stunned and shocked by the sudden loss of our leader. With
characteristic vigor Dr. Mansfield was working on Institute
matters up to the very last.

Our hearts go out in sympathy to his bereaved widow and
his five children during this, their hour of deep sorrow.
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may
properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated in the year 1844, under the laws of the State of
New York, located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of

.......................................................................... Dollars.
Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If

land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, ete., is given,
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of
the words, "the sum of. Doliars."

It is to the generosity of numerous donors, and testators that
the Institute owes its presPr't position, and for their benefactions their
memory will ever b"J cherished by all friends of the seaman.
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DR. MANSFIELD'S DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY

T HIRTY-EIGHT year is a long
time to devote to one job. Dr.

Mansfielu as uperintendent of the In
"titute completeu on January 3rd,
thirty-eight year' of work in behalf of
merchant eamen. He al'o observed his
63ru birthday on this date. He has
seen the busy waterfront change
from ~l veritable forest of masts to its
present aspect with long, finger-like
wharves tretchilw out into the busy
harbor.

Through all the year he has
worked ceasele Iy to protect sailor
men from exploitation. A the
years have pa- ed he has witnessed
many notahle achievement in the In
stitute's history in which he can per
sonally take pride uch a hreaking
ground for the building in 191 1; in
September, 1913, when the building
\,Y, opened; in November, 1925 lay
ing the foundation for the new Annex
and in 1929 thi great thirteen- tory
"tru 'W rc com pleted.

And throughout all the e truggle"
and achievement he has experienced
per-onal joys and sorrows, too. But
the "will to do" was trong and this
man of action overcame physical
handicaps and today finds him, his
strength restored, in improved hc;tlth,
with good eyesight, and a zealous as
ever in his efforts to protect, defend
,Lnd befriend the toiler of the sea
that "race apart"--the men who in the
pa t were alma t as underprivileged
ami misused as the Negro in the la, t
century, and who today arc freed
from the domination of the crimp and
1.1I1dshark largely through his effort.

Hl(Lr!c,slMf,' StudiQ

The Rev. A. R. M~nsfield, D.O.

And the fight i" not yet won. Dr.
Man-lidu'- fervent hope is to ee,
hefore the end of another year, the
tremendous huruen of deht lifted from
the IlIStitute. <. hipl ing is heginning
to improve," aid our Sup rintendcnl
in a rcent newsl~apcr intcrvi,w, "hut
the thousands of unemployed seam,n
in e\\" York ,till largely depenu
upon th, 11IStitllte for th nece ,ities
of life. During the year 19~~ we
furni heu ~0-t,H8 lodgings anu 8~l,

490 meal-. The cost of all lhi·. ha...;
heen a tremendous drain on capital
funds. My hope r r 19~-t is to e
our ueht to the hanks removeu ,0

that we may ,onlinue a full progr;Ul1
of ervice to the sc'lf;lrer.:; ill thi..;
Port"



THE CRUISE OF THE "SETH PARKER"

The "Seth Parker"

3

Parker." For Phil Lord ha not
forgotten hi boyhood dream
to command a esse! and ail the
even eas-and at the age of 30,

he ha stopped short before ~ uC'
ces and fame and the intricacie
of modern life encompass him 
and nothing i going to stand in
the way of hi fulfillment of that
dream. On Tue day evening,
January 30th, "Mother Roper"
poke over the \\1EAF network

on the "Seth Parker" hour. She
told of bel' experiences in finding
mi sing seamen.

The dipper ship. man never made
/\ thlllg of 10\'eb", form.
i\ pearly cloud. a fragile thing,
.,\, graceful as a swooping wing
Yet huilt to nde the storm.

To eastern port', around the Horn,
Through d"vs and nIghts of dread,
She raced tl~e shlp~ of half the world.
Old glory at the peak lInfurled-
,'\nd hrou);ht it 111 ahead.

She" gone nuw. gnmey ,teamer mock
The sails ~he hoisted then.
\\'01'11 sail, that swa>'ed again~t the tar,
In t1",-e hrave days of wooden 'pars
.'\nd iron-hearted men.

By John D. Whiting.

MEMORIES

Capt.in Phillips Lord
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h , bcainning and dose of
.It t l: t"> _ C .
1 weekly broadLa t. aptam

t1CSC
Lord ha fitted out a ch(~~ner

h '"h he ha named the SethWIC
Parker" after hi.s popular Jones-

t Maine radIO character. For
por , . I I
twO weeks the gracefu vc~ e
was moored at Battery Park, JU t
'1 few block from the I11Stittlte,
;lOd many of our sail~rmen were
gi\'en an opportuntty to go
aboard her. Many of the crew
, I " harc III tiwtc "rcgu ar w 0 arc
delighted at thi unusu~l. chan~e
to crui e on a real alltng shIp
once more. \\1hen the LOOK
OUT editor went aboard, onc of
the cooks, showe 1 u , with par
donable pride, the spotless "gal
ley" and invited us to have a cup
of hot coffee. It being onc of
tho e bittcrly cold an 1 \vindy
Jays on the Battery we could
hardly resi t the invitation. AnJ
a5 we sipped the fragrant bever
agc we watched the crew busily
loaJing cargo for the "great ad
vcnture."

How we envy Captain Lord
and hi crew-we heartily wish
them "bon voyage" and Go 1-
pced! For on thi unique twen

ticth-century crui e, (with air
conditioning aboard an old-time
four ma teJ hip!) thcy will rc
vivc memories of Dana' "Two
Years BefCJre the Ma t", Mel
ville', "Moby Dick" and many
other ~hadc -Captain Kidd, the
Bl~ck Pirate, Long John Silver
WIll walk thc deck of the "Seth

February

to my ship I noticed four women
sitting on the deck out-ide my
cabin. They were black a, coal.
Three of 'em were normal jz,e,
but the fourth mu t have wcighed
400 pounds. They at there for
several day 'till finally I a kcd
the mate: What's the idea of
tho e native women hanging
around the ship? Why, Captain,
don't you know ays he. They're
your wive. My what? J de
manded. Your wive~. Sure re
plied the matc. That craz,y dance
you did settled the bargain. Well,
I wa in kinda of a daz,e so I
a ked him: How can I get rid of
'em? That' ea y, Capt. JLU
cut a grape fruit in half and
queez,c some of the juice over

each one of the lady', head..
That'll mean you've divorced
'em. So I quecz,ed out the grape
fruit and one after another, each
woman jumpcd overboard and
wam ashore. Our ship sailed

away that day and I had no re
gret about the three wives but
that big 400 - pound lady I
would've liked to have kept.
She'd have made swell ballast!"

About ten old alt from Snug
Harbor all of them over 7') year
of age, related their unu ual ea
experiences to radio listeners over
the Phillips Lord program, pon-
ored by Frigidaire. A group of
eamen- everal of them regular

Institute gue t, ing ea chantics
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"THE ma-t unu ual experi.ence
during my sixty year ot ea

faring," said the old salt, "was
the day I divorced four wive ."
This remarkable tale wa told by
an old deepwater ailorman from

ailor' Snug Harbor over Station
\VEAF on Tue day evcning,
January 9th ju t beforc Captain
Phillips Lord aboard hi chooner,
"Seth Parker" embarked on hi
two-year round-the-world crui e.
But lest LOOKO T rcader.
who were not fortunate enough
to listen in on this unu ual broad
ca t be kept in u pen e, let u
continue with the old hellback',
yarn:

"I wa down in the South ea
Island, and I went a hare and
out of a pirit of deviltry, I care
Ie ly to ed omc money and my
hat to a nati\"e sitting on the
beach. He began to hop up and
down and dance a native dance.
I wa feeling well lit ,"0 I tarted
to dance, too. \\1hen I rcturned



SAILORS' HYMNS A SAILOR'S ALlAR
By Se1l1ll1l11 Ceo,.ge ClIrd11er Elvl1I

IT IS ;L11 Impn:sSlve si<rht to sec a
crowd of sailormen as em hied in
the In titute's Chapel of Our

S,Lviour on unday evening, inging
the old familiar he;lUtiful church
hymns. But it is particubrly stirring
when they sing that well-known
hymn of the sea, "Eternal Fathn,
"trong to save." I n a recent issue
of THE CHURCH AND THE
SAILOR, published by the British
Missions to Seamen, we learned the
history of this hymn, which never
fail to touch the heart of all who
mg it. "eamen and land men alike.

It i a hymn to whieh there is
weddeJ a tune of its own, the tunc
Melita, composed hy the Rev. J. B.
Dyke

Curiously enough, the author of
the words, William Whiting, never
went to sca. He li\'cd a quite un
eventful life. He was born in 182
and for more than thirty year wa
Ma "ter of Chori ·ters at Winchester
College England. Hl' wa a prolific

Institute Chapel Organ, the gift of
Miss Ethel Zabriskie

"vriter amI tralrbtur uf hymns, but
'"Eternal Father, trong to save" J

the most popular. This appeared in
the first edition of Hymn Ancient
iLild Modern, puhlished in 1861. He
probably wrote the hymn because he
thought there was a need for a hymn
of thi kind. He wa a layman, a
Licentiate of the College of Precep
tors, and was lame from boyhood.
He died in 1878.

Other hymns in our hymn-boob
under the heading "For those at ea"
arc: "On th wat~rs dark and drear;"
"Almighty Father, hear our cry;"
"0 Lord he with us when we sail;"
"0 God, Who meetest in Thine
Hand:" "When through the torn sail
the wild tempest i treaming;" (for
stormy weather); "Holy Father, in
Thy mercy" (for absent friends);
"0 Saviour! when Thy loving hand"
and "(:s near the wish'd-for port we
draw.

Seaman Harry Ralph, one of the
Institute's guests, was inspired, one
evening after chapel service, to com
pose the following hymn of the Sea:

M~,ter, Sovcreil(n of the sea,
Let u walk and talk with Thee!
K ep and guide us hy Thy hand,
Help u, Lord, to understand.

Saviour, when the storms arc high
May we feel Thy presence nigh,
Give us g'racc to overcome,
Hear Thy voice to say "Well done."

Thou, who walkest on the deep
With us ,Ind our hrethren keep,
Watch hy day and guard hy night,
Keep u., Saviour, in Thy ,Ight.

\Vhen at last we reach that shore,
Time and tide are known no more,
Our last voyage, a Lord, to he,
With Thee through all eternity.

H, R~lph,

Tunc: Gottschalk

EIIITOlt':-; NOTE: 011(' elf the hlst it ,(Le's !:'ca·

Wilt who H:-It'd to he a mcmu~r v[ the "nl:~ck

~:HI\)c'" hn~ left the ~ea ami IS ~ow studYlllJ,1
III hccome :1 doctor. He work"li In ~ne of the
,'ilY'S hospitals and recently, on hIS day ofT.
,'amI? to the fnstitllic and .:Hl\~r, for the first
time. uur lovI·t)' alt.Hr Pilll~tln){ by Gordon
Grant. He Willi :-0 mov(..~ by Its beauty that he
WI'OU' the rollowillJ.{. which we Rre very 'Prowl
In he "hie to 1'1Ihiish in '1'H F. 1.001 OUT,

I HAVE visited cathedral' that were very

old
\\'hi,h ro,:,e',cd lovely altar:, in white

;,nJ 111 gold.
Bllt Ihe altar that pleased me 111 its sweet

,il11rlicity
\\'a< the one that is knelt at by the men

of the sea.
11 matters not that the pielllre, in it:'

oaken frame
\!',I' rainted hy an arti<t with a well

known name,
\\'hat m,ltters is, that with skill at his

fingertip
II,' has depicted a ,cene, Jcar to the men

from the shlp<,
:\ 'wcep of "ren sea. a -kyo yellow with

morning light
CllI"genus white crestcJ com hers, and gulls

In flight.
:\ grcy ragged hank of cloud, upon the

hnri;:on
E,·itlence of the <tnrm in the night that

has gone,
:\ loOcilman's picture, :'tilnding- hchind a

ero-. of gold
Bnng:ill~ to thcm a mC:"ag-c. new, yl't

very old.
(H nlllfidcnce anJ courage tl1 hear

throoghout the storm
"'ith a promise of clear skies in the com

ing dawn.
:\nd the knowledge that He whose name

, I- on their lips
\\ at,h,', (H'er those th~t go down to the

.... ca in ship .....

Gordun Grant who painted the mag
:"ficen~ seasca" ... in the chapel, stated in
II< "'tlcle ,.hout it that it repre ented the
~kl~~,,' Bc ,All a;ld End All-Sea andk ,he has entitled it "Eternal Sea."
" de know that there is a hne- -
Y:;;:d t~ere. wa no more ~ea," but Rud
\\'h' hlPlll1g cxprcs'ed our sentiments

III e wrnte "The La't Chantey"

D('sifr~J(·tl 11l/ fTou'(l.rrl I. ConH'1l

Detail of Reredos Frame,
Ch.pel of Our Saviour

"Sun and wind shall not fat! from the
face of it

tinging, nnging spll1drift. nor the ful
mar flying free

And the hip shall go abroaJ
To the glory of thc Lord

Who heard the silly sailor folk, and
gave them back their ea."

The arti t also asked, how many have
seen a yellow ,ky, a hr(ln~e ocean, and
red cloud,

Who hut the ailnr ciullbing In or out
of the crow' -ne~t in the early morning:
or Lhe fireman coming up from the stoke
hold at eight bell:" hOI ing completed the
"graveyard" watch. One fireman in par
ticular with fingers stiffened from clutch
ing a hovel for four hour., trying til
emulate Ma,efield', "DoIuher" hy wleldlog
brushe and paint, in an attempt to catch
the heauty of "01 yellow sky, a hromc
ocean, and red clouds."

None better than eafaring men know
the Space, the Lil(ht, and the CreaLion
and Etel'l1ity of it all.

Forests may he raz d, and the land
scape ripped up for minerals and oils, hut
happily the sea will ever remain 'Ulcon
quered and unch~nged.

4 THE LOOKOUT February
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Help Us Keep I~i~ht Shining!

FAR down the bay the green ligl:t f:om the Titan~c
Memorial Tower on the rooj of the eamen ,

Church In titute of ew York i een shining brightly,
bicJcling returning seafarer "Welcome Home."

Thi light i kept burning brightly on the great shore
home for ailor at 2') South treet due to YOUR gen
erou' upport. YO ,and other landsmen, have rcached
out a helping hancl to a i t them in climbing back
toward elf're pect and self'support.

As we begin our 9Uth year of service we like to recall
the torm and gale which challenged tl , which te te 1
our true mettle and which proved the Institute's worth.
We face the future with faith in God and confidence in
YOUR loyalty.

l top
Seamen's CHe of New York

SEVERAL of our re.ader have written in to ugge~t

that if each contnbutor sent an extra dollar thl
year the Institute will be able to balance it budget.
One gentleman wrote as follow: "A great many of
us are obses ed with the idea that a dollar i only a
dollar but when it i given in a crusading pirit and
goes forth to fight for an ideal it can call hundred of
clollar to it ide. And 0 I dedicate five little soldier
to this task."

When you renew your contribution this year,
won't you add one extra "little soldier" who will help
share the Institute's re ponsibility to\vard our eafaring
brethren? Our Titanic Lighthouse symboliz.es their

bravery and devotion to duty at sea. Your gift symbol,
iz.e. the lancLman'. appreciation of Jack Tar's ervice.

YOUR gift during 1933 ha: to giw the e de titute ailormen
the Incentive to Live.

Won't you renew your gi' 4? It will mean a ray of hope in
the lonely live of men who I . t~e In titute a their port in the
,torm of life. Help us keep the nmg!

Please make checks payabh

SEAMEN'S CHUROTUTE OF NEW YORK
25 South New Yark

6 THE LOOKOUT February I 934 THE LOOKOUT 7



Jeannette Park

JEANNETTE PARK

Model of "The Jeannette"
Constructed by Southmayd Hatch

froz,en in the icc. A whaleboat anu
two cutters were selected to be ledded
over the ice to open water, thence
to the Lena Delta and up the Lena
River to the native settlement. The
ho, ts were separated in a gale. De
Long in the whaleboat reached an
e tuary of the Lena Ri\'er and Chief
Engineer George W. Melville landed
tn the eastward. The econd cutter
in charge of Lieut. Chipp was never
heard from. DeLong and his crew
peri hed before Melville could get
a i tanee.

Captain Boh Bartlett tolu us th;~t

if the Jeallnette had entered the i-a
little to the ea twan.! of where he did.
that the ship would have heen ,lrricu
over the North Pole by the drift of
the icc and would have come out on
the Atlantic iue. To prove thi
theory, wreakage of the JeQ1mette wa
found on the We t Coast of Green
land shO\ving eonclu ivc1y that it had
drifted over the polar cap.

Thi , then i the tory of the ill
fated Jeannette and it i little\; onder
that wh n the rescue expedition re'
turned to New York in 1884 with
the remains of the gallant crew that
the City hould wi h to commemorate
tJ1l'ir hrave elrllrts hy Il.lming Jedl]
lleLte Par~ in tribute to them. The

1 ,'/'l'W ,I: ever tned III reach the
IICt Il ~ ..

N, lrt h Pllle .
. On the 1st of Novemher, 1873, Dc
Ltln~ (,tfter a prevlllU ArctIC. ex
1,'ricnee in command of the IW11L1ta)
I',dled upon Mr. Henry Grinnell, re
lllrnin~ some horrowed charts, and hy

-11'lnec remark, learned that Mr.,1 l,. • •

J,II11e5 Gordon Bennett con .Idered lIl1'

~lertakin~ an ArctIC expedItIon. In
IK77 the iuea \Va.; renewed anu D,'
Lon" purchased. fnr Mr. Bennett, the
Ptllldo'r'il. owned hy Sir Allan Young,
\\'ho used her as a pleasure yacht in
trips to the A retic regions. He
had purcha,eu her fmm the Ad
miralty and had her guns removeu.
,l poop ;ldded, change" helow de k.
and a sheathing of American elm for
protection against the icc. From the
mouel readers c;tn . ee what fine 1111e.
"he had anu how unsuited for Arctic
work. She \vas of -n - tons hurthen.
C;lptain DeLong had his wife and
daucrhter ahoard the Pandom (re
nan~~d the Jeallnette) whcn th y left
England for San Francisco.

The voyage to San Franci.co was
maue in 165 days. In January. 1879
,I hill wa;; introduced in Congress to
.luthnri:c the Secretary of the N;lvy
tll Llke full charge of the JC1l111lette
tn fit ,lIld equip her for North Pole
Expedition. The crew was to he es
pecially enlisted uhject to Article
llf War and NiI\'y Rqrubtions and
J)j.;ciplinc' The ntire expense was
tll he pa id hy M r. Bennett hut the
U. S. Government was to have full
,llIthority. The ship was commissioned
June 28th, 1879 and sailed out of
Goluen Gate July 8, 1<79. Pa. ing
the Aleutian Lland- ,topping at
.una!a ka I land, St. Michaels on
~orton Sound to pick up fur cloth
In!.!, do!.!, anu native drivers, the
jetl1111etle traveled northward along
tlw 17':, west meridian to nearly 72
degr,'es nnrth latituue when he wa

ve"c\ hau heen moored at Coenties
lip- wa- untrue? Pueuing our re

earches further, and still finding no
olution to the mystery, we ewntually

wrote to the Department of Parks
,1I1U Mr. James V. Mulholland replie I
as follows:

"On Fehruary 23, 1884 (jllst fifty
yrars ago) an ArctIC Expedition re
turned 10 'ew York and one of the
ships hrought baek the bodie, of
many who had died, including that
of Commander De Long. The ship
wa the "Jeannette" and the Park
(which on April 2, 1884 wa. rormal-
Iy appro\'ed hy the Legislature) wa
named Jeannette as a Memorial to

tho e who d,ed on thi expedition."

A few days ago Mr. Southmayd
Hatch, a memher of the Ship Mouel
ers' Society, visiteu the Instltltte and
hrought 1..1 a photograph of hi heauti
ful model of the Jeannette which he
ha just completed. Mr. Hatch is a
second eou in on hi m,tternal side of
Li ut. De Long and from M 1'';. I)c
Long, who till reside in New York,
he sccured much information ahout
the little ve .cl that carried a- (oura

NE\V information ha - come to
light regarding the little triangu

lar open -pace opposite the InstitHte
known as" kannette P'lrk." Amol1<Y
the hooks di covered in our old store~
room when preparing to open our
Conrad Memori,11 Lihrary we found
,[ volume entitled: THE VOYAGE
OF THE JEA ETTE which can
taineu the iournals of the Com
mander, Lieut. George Dc Lon<1. On
reading the5e journ~ls \VL: fou'~ld no
mention of the "{eCI1171ette" havin 'y

ever hcen in e\V York. Our curio-:
ity \V;tS arou cd and on readincr fur
ther !carneu that the ve, -c1 had'" been
purcha ed in Engbnu hy JaJllcs Gor
uon Bennett anu was named the Pan
dOTeI; was renamed the '"Jeannet te P

after his sister. and then sailed di
rectly to San Fr;lJlci co anu thus to
Bering Strait and the Arctic where
;;he was lost in the icc.

o why, \ e pondered. shoulu the
little pil rk ilt Coent ie SI ip he named
hy the City "Jeannette" if the legend
which hau pcr,i"ted ~() lon~-that the

8 THE LOOKOUT February
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BOOK REVIEWS

CAPT. EDMUND FANNING11lstJLllLC Lab: p.lrLiclIl.lr illlere5L in
the park, for in 192:; a handstanu W;IS

con trllcteu (through contrihutions of
fricnu.) as a trihute to the officcrs
;lIld men of thc mcrch;\nt marine W110

.3crvcu in the \Vorlu War. So thc
name of the park, and the handstanu,
commemorate tragic hut courageous

THE LOG OF A LIMEJ ICER

By Captain .fame' P. Barker

H untin~ton Pre'" Pri, 2.50

The commander or the Tusirala, lal't or
the " quare-rig~er;', hal' l'pent forty-rour
of his firty-eight years at ,ca. He has
rounded Cape Horn rorty-one time,. In
this narrative, Captain Barker give, a
unique per"onal record or life aboard sail
ill!! ,hip;, before steam crowded the' ind
jammcr rrom the sca. The story is set
down hy Roland Barker, Cantain Barker',
,on who himselr scrvcd a, third matc
undcr his rathcr in thc Tusirala,

\Vhat the sea emild mcan to a single
ramily, what il could mean to a nation.
is del'crihed hy Captain Barker. He ,peak.
or his grandfather who had left twelve
'ons. "all of them captains and owners
uf the ,hins they sailed"! From thi< heri
tage it waF not .urprising that Captain
Barker and h is son ,11Ollld also follow
the sea.

And '0 thi 'aga of the sea wa. wntten
and in the opinion of most reviewer, It
wlil tak it, place among sca claF,i(F. The
a((ount of pa<sag-c< around the Horn
mutiny -headwind5-men overhoard-and
(Ither thrilling and dramatic events-can
,eareely he surpa"ed ror color and action.
The Fecond half or this "Limeiuicer\"
Lo~ is a treat ror Iii I lover< of marine
literature. The term "Lllnejuicer" applie
ltI Engli,h ,hips and It" origin is traced
to the day... when "'camen were nn ration:
or salt horse (salt heef) and pork pickled
in hrine. Lime (or I mon) juice wa,
'Cl ved out to the crew, ;t.> an antidote 1'01

,curvy. Limcs h in~ morc plentirul in
Brit"h dominH)n, than lell,o'h, thl"Y wuc
used to pr vent this horrihle diFca'e.

,'clltlln.:~-lhe onc in the inLcrCSlS of
cxploration anu science, and the other,
in hchalf of all hum;tnity. AmI neither
have hccn lo,t cause -and none of
the.se livc ,,,,ere given in vain -for

the worlu is at peace and hath Poles
have heen conquereu!

TATTOO

By Albert P,lI'ry

Simon and Schuster Price . 3,01)

The suhject or tattooing ha, ne\'er pre

viously been explored. and .0 thi, hook
hy Mr. Parry answc.-s many questions
ahout thi, ,trange custom. The author

I"" dl"lved decply into th lore, I gends
OInd practice. and illustrate his book with
'tartling photogr;,phs and drawings. He
has intl'f\'iewed tattoo artists, old salts and

circll> character' and while wc cannot

.\grc" WIth many or h" F"eud',111 "unclu'
,ion" in regard to tattooing, he doc., at
!ea"t. gl\'C :-umc lIlt('rc~tl ng data on the

suhject which would tak the layman long

huur.< of re.sean:h to discover ror himsclf.
He advalKe, (a~ we, LOa, advanced in a
L()() KG UT artiele on Tattooing) the
lheory that many sailors ~et themselves

tattooed on their fir't tnp to sea In order
to '''how ofl'" to thcir rriend" and rela
tiv" on their first ,hOlT leave that they
arc rcal he-llIcn, cvcry Inch a sailor. Many
or th'm I' 'grct lhi.s adolesc'ent gesture in
later yl"ar". During the World \>-'ar, how
ever. tattoo marks were u~eful during suh
marine wrccb, ct(. in helping to identify
the UnrOI'lUnatc' \·,cums. Some or the

I,'g"nds which Mr. Parry relates in his
hook ;;rc incredihle hut his scholarly treal
mcnt or the suhject would lead one to

helievl" that he can hack un hi" as"ertion,

with authentic n'ldenc". He points out

lhat m;1I1Y lord" and ladics arc LatLOocd so

that thc cuslom I" not rC'lricted solely to

'earMers, a, i" genl"rally supposed.

1':IlITOlt'S No'n:: Sonle time a~o We pllbli~hed

c.'Xt'<:rJ1ls frurn il rare nit) lJplIk owned h~ 1\'1~"
Willi;tll' Willi;lnl~. n memb4,.·1' of the Inst,l:ute ~

Iwnrd !If MHna~er". Tht·. iJnok \~a5 entltlcrl:
"Fannill l-:"'s Voyag-e:-;" and 1t conli-l1l1:d t~c e~

pC'rience:; or 'aptain Ednlllnd FannIng- 111 hIS

vuyaA"C:o; anHlflc.! the W()I'III in ]sr~o. We lH~W

n~prc)(llwt' a leHel' from ;111 I nslllll.te :ontr.,b
\Itnr whll is pruud to l'btim Captain I' ;lnOlng'

:t~ :I 1'l·lath'I'.

T
o th" Seamen's Church Institute,
ChrJ'lIna" Greetin~,,! May it weather
the iln;1I1cial gak as it ha' dune in ;i11

till' P,I-t slncc It" heginnin~ and I only
wI,h I had a million that I 111lght lilt
that t""nhle mortgage that " eating up 50

much of the money sent in-a perfectly
legItimate: appetIte. hut nne to he ~fott"'n

rid of a" soon a" po ·slhle. I nstead or a
million, I am enclosing a small check
wh'ch represcnts real sacrifice, dividends
b"lng ClII1'PICllOUS hy their ahsence.

This trine is toward the Christma, din
ncrs for the worthy seamen, -may hips
he~in to put out once more! My heart
a,-Ill" ror the salior', reet, hut my own
,hoes, all I could olTer. would hardly he
or nluch u>c to .. the most ncedy- 
Pk;,se list this contrihuti<>n in llIenwrv or
IlIV Gr;;ndmother's ncle, Captain 'Ed-
llI~nd Fannin!! of old . Y., extracts from
whose hook appeared recently in your
interest,ng "Lookout," which I alway,
r"ad from ClIver to cover. ]3oth my
Illothcr and Grandmother knew and
\'I'iled Capl. Fanning when li\'ing, I think,
In Barrow St. then a fashionable re.lden
ti;;1 ,cCllon. He was a wealthy ship

• Mr. Puul lIllmmo/lti. (01
(JIIl( r I ..... STIT1·TI-; l)"j('nd. j.'i

tilt' 0/1"11",. of a llf'(utl ilul ~i1~
"f r nip j)rI'H('u!f'd to Sir
J:idl",,., J.,I'·(tr~on. cummUl1t!,,.
of Ill(" Sfo:lt \I·I~. h// Ih,' l-tuK'iifl
('fJ/U/lfl,l!I ill 177fL

huilder and SCli Il'll hiS own bo;;ts with hi
hrother Hcnry "Ii. & E. Fanning," He
planned the fir'l South Sea Expeditions,
;t11d the . S.• il\'y took ovcr the project.
H" amas,ed a fortune ;IS ;;n East India
trader.

His family married into the ramilies nf
the 13kcckcrs, Rhinelander" etc. ,'nd he
.Ind h,s wlf" arc huned \n old Trinity
Churchvilrd. H" nephew, athilnid
Fannin~ w;t> a close friend or .lohn Pilul
jones, accomPilniccl him on many voy'"
~lgl'~ a~ private ~tcrctary anti was the olle
who threw the grenade that hlew UT' the
Scrap,s':' In that ml"nwr.,hle fi~ht. when he

wa" 'ccond In cOlnl1';lnd or thc' Bon
Homme Richard. Thc de"troyer that
caplllred the fir,t German "uhmanne wa,
named ror thi" great-~reat Uncle. Grand·
mother knew hilll, too: he li"ed in New
Rochelle Grandmother was bnrn in 1792
:lI1d her mother. (The fight of the
Constituuon or Brittany was when the
-,'''nerican nag new for the first time out
side the U.S.A.) ,used to tell her or
Revolutionary lime", A, my mother knew
thi< great grandmuther or mine, it hrings
the' days or 1776 nearer to me than to
mo't people. May I say I am 75, a mother
or five and a grandmother or eighl.

I hllpe 1 have nOt taken up too much
nf v,Jllr time in writing all this per>onal
hist;HY. htlt your printed extracts hrought
It all hack to me, and I wanted yOll to
know how intensely interesting It ;"1 was
to me, as is. . the hook.

"'jshlng you all success,
Very trllly

(, igned) Hekn Fanning Adair
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1933-A YEAR OF ACHIEVEMENT
Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen

By The

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK

From January Ist to December 31, 1933

1,522
5,418
8,621

229
- I, - 29

1,69R

3.774
.46,3 0

;. )4, H8 LoJgings (induJing emergency dormitorie ).
30,130 Piec.::- of Bag~a~e Check.::d.

'31,490 Meal erveJ in ResLturant and od.t Fountain (including
relief meals).

25,648 Barber, T;tilor and LaunJry Cu :omers.
238 Religiou' Service ,tt Institute ;md U. . Marine Hospitals

attended hy I 1,116 Seamen.
20 Emertainm.:nt", moving picture, athletic activitie, concerts

and lecture .lttended hy 12, 267 Seamen.
Social ervICe Interviews.
Relief Loans.

7,385 Individual Seamen rcceived relief.
Book and maga:.ine distributed.
Knitted article and 10,863 old clothes di tributed.

3,255 Ca e treated in Medical, Dental, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Clinics.

.::amen referred to Ho pital and Clinics.
Apprenticcs and Cadet cntertained in ApI rentice' Room
Interview' for emergency barber and cobbler.
Mi. ing ~eamen found.
Information Desk inter iew'.
Po"ition procured for seamen.

eamen made depo its in Seamen's Fund D artment.
Deposited for Safe,keeping and tran mission to eamen',j

families.

111 the Scalll~1I and III yuur wurk, and 1
helteve Dr. Syms would 10\'e to have a
rart in the cheer given to the men. So
1 hope thi' will d,spen'e love and bless
In)! he)!lnning with the happy Chri tma,
fesllvltes. Dr. Sym. pa~sed away last
year. In h,> memory I give thi. Sill
cerely, Harriet J. yms."

Other useful and practical memorials
which the Institute ~reatly needs arc
desk and Ooor lamp {metal hade); and
two large ~dver trays. If someone who
has moved to a smaller home ha any of
the e thmg-, we would be glad to send
a seaman mel' enger for them. They Will
fill a genuine need and, if you wish, you
can donate them in memory of some
loved one.

AT THE MERCY OF THE GALE

H ER ,ads torn til shr ds, the barge
pictured on this page, was wa hed
to the mouth of the Thame River,

England, during a l1'ale last month. A
Cnast Guard life boat is attempting to go
to the ;lId of th~ crew. Some of the
sailor, may be seen cltngll1g to the barge's
riggmg. It was a close call, but the Coast
Guard reached them in time to ave the
captam and crew from Davey Jone;
Locker. Just one of the peril ailors en
dure and alway wIil endure-despite the
luxuries and scienllfic ll11provemeot In
ships. For no matter how well a ship I'

built, and no marter how gallant the men
who man her, there are still the clements

wind and wave-to contend with -and
to conquer.

USEFUL MEMORIALS

I N thr Dec~mher issue of THE LO K
o T we puhlished an appeal for a Slin
lamp for our cltnic, and we arc happy

to report that two lamps, one an ultra
violet and the other an infra-red lamp,
were "nt in hy two devoted In. titute
fnends. \\le also appealed for a ,ilver
colfce urn and here i, the lovely lett'r wc
rccei\'Cd;

"[n re'pon,c to a request in The Look
out, I am sendIng today by expres.' the
coffee urn given by Dr. yms' father to
his Mother on the birth of their son.

"\\'e have alway, been moot II1tere ted
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